Excerpts from the Library of Congress Classification

Classes H and Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>General Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-BJ</td>
<td>Philosophy, Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL, BM, BP, BQ</td>
<td>Religion: Religions, Hinduism, Judaism, Islam, Buddhism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR-BV</td>
<td>Religion: Christianity, Bible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BX</td>
<td>Religion: Christian Denominations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Auxiliary Sciences of History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-DJ</td>
<td>History (General), History of Europe, Part 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DJK-DK</td>
<td>History of Eastern Europe (General), Soviet Union, Poland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DL-DR</td>
<td>History of Europe, Part 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS</td>
<td>History of Asia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT-DX</td>
<td>History of Africa, Australia, New Zealand, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-F</td>
<td>History: America (Western Hemisphere)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Geography, Maps, Anthropology, Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Law (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KD</td>
<td>Law of the United Kingdom and Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KDZ, KG-KH</td>
<td>Law of the Americas, Latin America and the West Indies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KE</td>
<td>Law of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KF</td>
<td>Law of the United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJ-KKZ</td>
<td>Law of Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KJV-KJW</td>
<td>Law of France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KK-KKC</td>
<td>Law of Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KL-KWX</td>
<td>Law of Germany, Asia and Eurasia, Africa, Pacific Area, and Antarctica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-PA</td>
<td>General Philology and Linguistics, Classical Languages and Literatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA Supplement</td>
<td>Byzantine and Modern Greek Literature, Medieval and Modern Latin Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PB-PH</td>
<td>Modern European Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PG</td>
<td>Russian Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PJ-PK</td>
<td>Oriental Philology and Literature, Indo-Iranian Philology and Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-PM</td>
<td>Languages of Eastern Asia, Africa, Oceania, Hyperborean, Indian, and Artificial Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-PM Supplement</td>
<td>Index to Languages and Dialects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN</td>
<td>General Literature, English and American Literature, Fiction in English, Juvenile belles lettres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PN, PR, PS, PZ</td>
<td>Literature (General)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ, Part 1</td>
<td>French Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PQ, Part 2</td>
<td>Italian, Spanish, and Portuguese Literatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT, Part 1</td>
<td>German Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT, Part 2</td>
<td>Dutch and Scandinavian Literatures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P-PZ</td>
<td>Language and Literature Tables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-V</td>
<td>Military Science, Naval Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>Bibliography, Library Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREFACE

The first edition of Class H, Social Sciences, was published in 1910, the second in 1920, and the third in 1949. The latter edition was reprinted in 1967 with supplementary pages of additions and changes. For the fourth edition, Class H was separated into two parts: H-HJ (Economics), published in 1981, and HM-HX (Sociology), published in 1980. With the 1994 edition, the two parts were reunited into a single volume. This 1997 edition incorporates changes made since 1994 and contains a simplified subclass HJ as well as other revisions described below.

This edition was reviewed by Mary K. D. Petris, senior cataloging policy specialist. Several minor subarrangements have been deleted; many arrangements in HS and HT, such as those under Freemasons, Oddfellows, slavery, and penal colonies, have been spelled out within the text of the schedule, thus eliminating the need to refer to an external subarrangement table; references and confer notes have been reworded for greater clarity; many captions have been updated to current terminology and style; unneeded A-Z designations where special subarrangement was not intended have been eliminated; the index has been thoroughly reviewed and updated.

This edition includes a completely revised subclass HJ. Gabriel Horchler, team leader of the Business and Economics Team in the Social Sciences Cataloging Division, standardized form and chronological subarrangements, expanded geographic lists, updated topical captions to correspond with terminology used in Library of Congress Subject Headings, and added explanatory notes. The revision has resulted in a more compact subclass. Unnecessarily complex subarrangements have been consolidated. In most cases, numbers that are no longer used have been parenthesized rather than deleted; see references have been made to refer the user to currently valid numbers. A major goal of the revision was to remove legal materials from HJ. In the area of taxation, for example, topics that are inherently legal, such as double taxation, have been referred to class K; only those works that discuss the economic and social aspects of taxation and other revenue sources used to finance government expenditures will continue to class in HJ.

New or revised numbers and captions are added to the L.C. Classification schedules as a result of development proposals made by the cataloging staff of the Library of Congress and cooperating institutions. Upon approval of these proposals by the weekly editorial meeting of the Cataloging Policy and Support Office, new classification records are created in the master database or existing records revised. The Classification Editorial Team consisting of Lawrence Buzard, editor, and Barry Bellinger, Kent Griffiths, Nancy Jones, and Dorothy Thomas, assistant editors is responsible for creating new classification records, maintaining the master database, and creating index terms for the captions.

Barbara B. Tillet, Chief
Cataloging Policy and Support Office
June 1997
Detailed outline of Class H
Very detailed outline not included
Class H Full Schedule. Excerpt

Business
Advertising
By product, service, or industry, A-Z - Continued
Tofu
Tourist trade
Transportation
Underwear
Wine
Individual advertisers, A-Z
Advertising agencies
General works
Individual, A-Z
Cf. HF5810.A3+, Biography
By region or country, A-Z
Special lines of business
see HD, HE, HG

Finance
Including works on financial institutions
For public finance, see HJ9+
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
Class here general periodicals by place of imprint
United States
Canada
Latin America
Europe
Great Britain
Austria
France
Germany
Including West Germany
East Germany
Italy
Belgium
Netherlands
Soviet Union
Denmark
Norway
Sweden
Spain
Portugal
Switzerland
Other European countries, A-Z
Asia
Africa
Australia
New Zealand
Yearbooks
Congresses
Directories
General
By region or country
United States
General works
By state, A-W
By city, A-Z
Canada
Latin America
Europe
General works
Great Britain
France
Germany
Italy
Other European countries, A-Z
Asia
Africa
Australia
Collected works (nonserial)
Several authors

296
Collected works (nonserial) – Continued
  Individual authors
  Dictionaries. Encyclopedias
  Terminology. Abbreviations. Notation
  Communication of information
  General works
  Information services
  Computer networks. Computer network resources
    Including the Internet

Study and teaching. Research
  General works
  By region or country
    United States
      Other regions or countries, A-Z
  History
  Biography
  Collective
  Individual, A-Z
  General works, treatises, and textbooks
    Cf. HB142.5, Flow of funds accounting
  English
  French
  German
  Other languages, A-Z
  Juvenile works
  General special (Special aspects of the subject as a whole)
  Addresses, essays, lectures
  Statistics
  General works, treatises, and textbooks
    Collections of statistics
      For statistics by region or country, see HG181+
  Theory
  Discrimination in financial services
  General works
  By region or country, A-Z
  Financial engineering
  Fund raising
    Including proposal writing for grants
      Cf. HV41.2+, Charitable and philanthropic fund raising
  General works
  By region or country, A-Z
    Under each country:
      x General works
      x2A-Z Local, A-Z
  Liquidity
  Cf. HG1656.A+, Banking
  Cf. HG3893, International Finance
  Cf. HG4028.C45, Corporation finance

Personal finance
  Cf. BV4397, Personal finance for clergymen
  Cf. HG3755+, Consumer credit
  Cf. HG7920+, thrift and saving
  Cf. TX326.A1+, Home economics

Financial planners
  By region or country
    United States
      General works
        By region or state, A-Z
        By city, A-Z
    Other regions or countries
      America
        General works
          By region or country, A-Z
      Europe
        General works
          By region or country, A-Z
      Asia
        General works
          By region or country, A-Z
      Atlantic Ocean islands
        General works
          By island, A-Z
        Indian Ocean islands
          General works
          By island, A-Z
        Australia
        New Zealand
        Pacific Ocean islands
          General works
            By island, A-Z
        Communist countries
        Developing countries

Money
  For money by region or country, see HG451+

Periodicals. Societies. Serials
  Congresses
    General works
    Individual congresses
  Latin Monetary Union
    Reports
      General works
    Dictionaries. Encyclopedias
    Study and teaching. Research
    General works
      By region or country, A-Z

298
Money -- Continued

Museums, Exhibitions
Statistics
Cf. HG3854 +, Foreign exchange tables
Collections of statistics
For U.S. statistics, see HG546
Theory
Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Theory, Method, Relation to other subjects
History
General works
By region or country, A-Z
General works
General special
Juvenile works
Psychological aspects
Functions of money
General works
Standard of value
223
Gresham's law
225
Money market
Cf. HG3854 +, Central banks
Money supply
Cf. HG1656.A +, bank reserves
Demand for money
General works
Quantity theory, Circular velocity
Hoarding
Liquidity, see HG178
Money and prices, Inflation and deflation.
Purchasing power
Cf. HB236.A3 +, Regulation of prices
Cf. HC79.W24, wage-price policy
Cf. HD49.5, Industrial management and inflation
Cf. HD5710 +, Unemployment and inflation
Cf. HG3852, Devaluation and revaluation
Cf. HJ2351, Inflation and taxation
229
General works
Indexation
Cf. HD4928.C7, Cost-of-living adjustments
By region or country, see HG451 +
Monetary policy
Cf. HG3705 +, Credit control
General works
By region or country, see HG451 +
Currency boards
General works
By region or country, A-Z
History
Cf. CJ1 +, Numismatics
General works
Primitive, see GN450 +
Money -- Continued

Counterfeiting
Cf. HG1696+, Check forgery
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Coins, see CJ101
Paper money
Safety devices
Cf. HG641+, Counterfeit detectors

335
336.A-Z
339
341
348
349
350
353
353.3
353.5
361
363.A3
363.A5-Z
365
375
381
386.A-Z
391
393
395
401
405
407
421
451
455
457
459
461.A-Z
471

Money
By region or country
United States
National Monetary Commission -- Continued
Discussion and criticism
History
General works
Colonial
Contemporary works
Modern works
By place, A-Z
Paper money
Cf. HG571+, Bureau of Engraving and Printing
General works
Local, see HG513.A+
Continental money
1783-1860
1860-1875
General works
Confederate money
1875-1890
1890-1900
General works
Coin redemption fund, 1895-1896
1900-1945
Including emergency currency discussion
1945-1971
1971-
Statistics
Coinage
Gold
Silver
History
Controversial literature
Bimetallism
History
Controversial literature
Small coins
Paper money
Including bank notes
Bureau of Engraving and Printing
Annual reports
Other works
General works
Treasury notes
Greenbacks. Greenback Party
National bank notes
Federal Reserve notes, see HG591
Local paper money
Bank note reporters
History
By place, A-Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Money</th>
<th>By region or country - Continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>United States</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper money -- Continued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Counterfeit detectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

651-1492.7

Money
By region or country -- Continued
Other regions or countries (Table H8)
Add number in table to HG650
Under each country:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>20 nos.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10 nos.

1       |
1.2     |
1.5     |
2-5     |
2       |
3       |
4       |
5       |
6-9     |
6       |
7       |
8       |
9       |
10.A-Z  |

5 nos.

1       |
1.2     |
1.5     |
2       |
3       |
4.A-Z   |

1 no.

Periodicals
Mints
Statistics
History
General works
Early. Medieval
1600-1775
1776-1850
1851-1945
1945-
Gold coinage
Silver coinage
Bimetallism
Other coins
Paper money
National bank notes
Other special
Miscellaneous plans
Counterfeit detectors
Local, A-Z

Local, A-Z
### Money
- By region or country: Continued
  - A1-A5 Periodicals
  - A55 Mints
  - A5.Z7 History
  - Z8 Special
  - Z9A-Z Local, A-Z

### Banking
- For banking by region or country, see HG2401 +
- Periodicals: Serials
  - American
  - British
  - Other
- Societies
  - United States, Canada
  - Latin America
  - Great Britain
  - Other European countries, A-Z
  - Other regions or countries, A-Z
- Congresses
- Collected works (nonserial)
  - Several authors
  - Individual authors
- Dictionaries, Encyclopedias: see HG151
- Yearbooks
- Directories
- History
  - General works
  - Biography
    - For United States, see HG2463.A2 +
    - Collective
    - Individual, A-Z
  - Ancient
  - Medieval
  - General works
  - By place, A-Z
    - 17th-18th centuries
  - Contemporary works
  - Modern works
  - 19th century
  - 20th century
  - General works
  - 1971-

### Statistics
- For banking statistics of Developing countries, see HG3550
- For banking statistics of other regions or countries, see HG2701 +
- For banking statistics of the United States, see HG2493

### Collections of statistics
Banking
Bank management
Other topics, A-Z - Continued
Equipment and supplies
Cf. HD9896.B36 +, Banking equipment industry
Facilities management. Facilities planning
Facilities planning, see HG1616.F34
Forms, blanks, etc.
Insurance business activities
Investments by banks
Cf. HG1723, Banks stocks
Location
Lock box services
Marketing
Mobile banks
Public relations. Customer relations
Quality control
Records and correspondence
Safe-deposit services, see HG2251 +
Securities processing
Security measures
Service charges
Size of banks
Trademarks
Trust services, see HG4301 +
Work measurement
Rate of interest
Including regulation
For theory, see HB531 +
General works
Forecasting
By region or country, A-Z
Interest tables
• General works
United States
Special. By percent, 1-20
Compound interest rates
Loan amortization schedules. Sinking funds
Savings and loan associations tables
Other tables. By language, A-Z
Timetables
Loans. Bank credit
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Bank credit cards and check credit plans
Discount
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Cf. HG2562.D5, Federal Reserve banks
Tables
Acceptances
Reserves. Liquidity. Loan loss reserves
General works

Banking
Reserves. Liquidity - Continued
By region or country, A-Z
Cf. HG2562.R4, Federal Reserve banks
Accounts and deposits
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Insurance of deposits
Including state guaranty of deposits
Cf. HG9974, Bank insurance
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Drafts
Cf. HG1655, Acceptances
Cf. HG3745, Letters of credit
General works
Bank drafts
Bills of exchange
Checks
Cf. HG1953, Postal checks
General works
Collection system. Clearing
Cf. HG2301 +, Clearinghouses
Travelers' checks
Check fraud. Forgeries
Cf. HG335 +, Counterfeiting
Cf. HG9984, Forgery insurance
General works
Signature examiners
Protective safeguards
Currency exchanges
Cf. HG3810 +, Foreign exchange
Check cashing business
Accounting. Bookkeeping
Cf. HG1895, Savings banks
Theory
General works
Auditing. Bank examination
Valuation
General special
Communication systems. Telecommunications
Computer networks
Data processing
Electronic funds transfer
General works
Automated tellers. Debit cards
Home banking
General works
Telephone bill paying services
Bank secrecy. Confidential communications
Mergers
Bank stocks. Banking as an investment
Cf. HG1616.I5, Investments by banks
Banking – Continued

Banks and the state. State supervision of banks

General works

Taxation

General works

By region or country, A-Z

Examination, see HG1707.5

By region or country, A-Z

Apply table at HG177.5.A-Z

Special classes of banks and financial institutions

Cf. HG3726+, Credit institutions

Central banks. Banks and the treasury

General works

Banks of issue

General works

Control of money market

By region or country, A-Z

Open market operations

Discount rate, see HG1651 +

Reserve requirements, see HG1656.A +

By region or country

see HG2559, etc.

Savings banks

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

History

General works

Practice

English

French

German

Other languages, A-Z

Accounting. Bookkeeping

Investments

Savings stamps

By region or country

United States

For directories, see HG2441 +

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

General works

Local, A-Z

For individual savings banks, see HG2613.A +

Great Britain

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

General works

Local, A-Z

For individual savings banks, see HG3000.A-

HG3000.Z

1939.A-Z

1946.A-Z

1970

1971.A-Z

1975

1976.A-Z

1978

1981

1983

1986

1989

1991

1992

1993


1995

1997

1999

2002

2012

2021.A-Z
Banking
Special classes of banks and financial institutions
Private banks
By region or country - Continued
Other regions or countries, A-Z
   Under each country:
      .x General works
         Including history
      .x2 Policy
      .x3A-Z Local, A-Z
Cooperative banking and credit institutions.
Peoples banks. Credit unions
Cf. HF5686.C92, Accounting
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
Conferences
General works
By region or country
   United States
      General works
      By region or state, A-Z
      Other regions or countries, A-Z
Mortgage lenders. Mortgage brokers. Mortgage banks. Mortgage credit agencies
Cf. HG4655, Mortgages as investments
Cf. HG9992, Mortgage guaranty insurance
General works
Mortgage loans
Discrimination in mortgage loans. Redlining
Secondary mortgage market
Mortgage closing costs. Settlement costs
Home improvement loans
Home equity conversion. Home equity loans
By region or country, A-Z
   Under each country:
      .xA1-.xA3 Periodicals. Societies. Serials
      .xA6-.xZ General works
      .x2A-Z By state, province, etc., A-Z
Agricultural credit agencies. Land banks
Cf. HD1439, Theory of agricultural credit
General works
By region or country, A-Z
   For individual agricultural banks in other
   regions or countries, see HG2701 +
   For individual agricultural banks in the United
   States, see HG2613.A +
Money lending, see HG3691 +
Pawnbroking
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
General works
State and other public institutions,
   monts-de-piete
General works
Banking
Special classes of banks and financial institutions
Clearinghouses
By region or country
United States - Continued
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
General works
Including history
Local, A-Z
Great Britain
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
General works
Including history
Local, A-Z
Other European regions or countries, A-Z
Under each country:
.x Periodicals. Societies. Serials
.x2 General works
Including history
.x3A-Z Local, A-Z
Other regions or countries, A-Z
Apply table at HG2341.A-Z
Investment banking, see HG4534
Military banks and banking, see UH60 +
Trust companies, see HG4301 +
By region or country
United States
Periodicals. Serials
Societies, see HG1507
Collected works (nonserial)
Yearbooks
Directories
General
By state, A-W
By city, A-Z
History and policy
General works
Biography
Collective
Individual, A-Z
Colonial
General works
Local, A-Z
19th century
General works
To 1860
General works
Controversial literature
1860-1900
General works
Controversial literature
Confederate States
20th century
Banking
By region or country

United States -- Continued
Banking in foreign countries. Foreign branches
State banks
General works
Including history
Policy
Local, A-Z
For individual banks, see HG2613.A+
Local
East
South
West
By state, A-W
Under each:
.x General works
Including history
.x2 Other
By city, A-Z
Under each:
.x General works
.x4A-Z Individual banks, A-Z
Including savings banks and all others not elsewhere provided for
Territories and possessions (General)
Savings and loan associations. By city, A-Z
Including publications (reports, etc.) of individual associations and Federal Home Loan banks
For history, practice, etc., see HG2150

2569
2571
2573
2577.A-Z
2601
2604
2609
2611.A-W
2613.A-Z
2614
2626.A-Z

2613.A-Z

2701-3542.7

HG
HG

Banking
By region or country -- Continued

Other regions or countries (Table H8)
Add number in table to HG2700
Under each:
20 nos.

1 Periodicals. Serials
Societies, see HG1507-HG1515
4 Yearbooks
5 Directories
6 History and policy
6 General works
7 Early
e.g., Great Britain to 1844; date may vary for different countries
Recent
11 Statistics (Monographs)
12 Banking in foreign countries. Foreign branches
14-16 Central bank. National bank. Banks of issue
14 General works. History and description
Including reports
15 Policy
16 Administration
18.A-Z Other banks, A-Z
19.A-Z By region, A-Z
20.A-Z By city, A-Z
Under each city:
.x Yearbooks
.x General works
Including history
.x3 Policy, etc.
.x4A-Z Individual banks, A-Z
10 nos.

1 Periodicals. Serials
Societies, see HG1507-HG1515
3 Yearbooks
4 History and policy
5 Banking in foreign countries
6 Central bank. National bank. Banks of issue
8.A-Z Other banks, A-Z
10.A-Z By city, A-Z
Under each city:
.x Yearbooks
.x General works
Including history
Banking
By region or country - Continued
.x5 Policy, etc.
x4A-Z Individual banks, A-Z
5 nos.
1 Periodicals. Serials
2 History and policy
3 Central bank. National bank. Banks of issue
4.A-Z Other banks, A-Z
4.5.A-Z By region, A-Z
5.A-Z5 By city, A-Z
.x Under each city:
.x Yearbooks
.x2 General works
Including history
.x3 Policy, etc.
x4A-Z Individual banks, A-Z
5.Z6A-Z Savings and loan associations, A-Z
1 no.
.A5 Directories
.A6 History and policy
.A8A-Z Other banks, A-Z
.A85A-Z By region, A-Z
.A9-Z5 By city, A-Z
.x Under each city:
.x Yearbooks
.x2 General works
Including history
.x3 Policy, etc.
x4 Individual banks, A-Z
Developing countries
Credit. Debt. Loans - Continued
Credit instruments. Negotiable instruments.
Commercial paper
Cf. HG1685+, Drafts
Cf. HG4650+, Securities
General works
Letters of credit
Documentary bills and credit
Commercial credit. Commercial loans. Credit management
Cf. HG9977, Credit insurance
For commercial credit by region or country, see
HG3754.5.A+
General works
Finance companies
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Apply table at HG177.5.A-Z
Credit bureaus. Credit guides
General works
By region or country
United States
General works
Local, A-Z
Directories of agencies
Other regions or countries, A-Z
Rebates. Cash discounts
Accounts receivable financing. Factoring
Collections
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Foreign credit. Export credit. Export financing.
Forfaiting. Import credit
Cf. HG9977, Export credit insurance
General works
By region or country, A-Z
By region or country, A-Z
Consumer credit. Personal loans
Including consumer finance companies
General works
Installment plan
By region or country, A-Z
Bankruptcy. Insolvency
Including business failures
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
General works
By region or country
United States
General works
By region or state, A-Z
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Apply table at HG1939.A-Z
Atlantic Ocean Islands — Continued
- Falkland Islands
- Indian Ocean Islands
- Maldive Islands
- Seychelles
- Comoros
- Mauritius
- Réunion
- Kerguelen Islands
- Australia
- New Zealand
- Pacific Area. Pacific Ocean Islands
- Melanesia
- Trust Territory of the Pacific. Micronesia
- Marshall Islands
- Marianas Islands
- Including Northern Marianas Islands
- Palau
- Guam
- Papua New Guinea
- Kiribati. Gilbert Islands
- Tuvalu. Ellice Islands
- Solomon Islands
- New Caledonia
- Vanuatu. New Hebrides
- Fiji Islands
- Tonga
- Cook Islands
- Samoa Islands
- American Samoa
- Western Samoa
- French Polynesia
- Arctic regions
- Greenland
- Antarctic regions

Table H8

Canada
Saint Pierre and Miquelon Islands
Latin America
Mexico
Central America
- Belize. British Honduras
- Costa Rica
- Guatemala
- Honduras
- Nicaragua
- Panama
- Panaman Canal Zone
- Salvador
West Indies. Caribbean area
- Bahamas
- Cuba
- Haiti
- Dominican Republic. Santo Domingo
- Jamaica
- Puerto Rico
- Virgin Islands of the United States
British West Indies. English-Speaking Caribbean
- Barbados
- Leeward Islands
- Anguilla
- Antigua and Barbuda
- Monserrat
- Saint Kitts-Nevis
- Windward Islands
- Dominica
- Grenada
- Saint Lucia
- Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
- Trinidad and Tobago
Netherlands Antilles. Dutch West Indies
- Aruba
- Bonaire
- Curaçao
- Saba
- Saint Eustatius
- Saint Martin
- French West Indies
- Guadeloupe
- Martinique
South America
- Argentina
- Bolivia
- Brazil
- Chile
- Colombia
- Ecuador
- Guianas
- Guyana. British Guiana
Latin America
South America
Guianas - Continued
Surinam. Dutch Guiana
French Guiana
Paraguay
Peru
Uruguay
Venezuela
Europe
Including European Union countries discussed collectively
European Economic Community countries
Eastern Europe
Great Britain
Class the constituent countries of Great Britain as particular localities of Great Britain in the Local, A-Z number provided
Ireland. Irish Republic
Europe - Continued
Andorra
Gibraltar
Portugal
Switzerland
Balkan States
Albania
Bulgaria
Yugoslavia
Slovenia
Croatia
Bosnia and Herzegovina
Macedonia (Republic)
Romania
Greece
Mediterranean Region
Asia
Middle East. Near East
Caucasus
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Georgia (Republic)
Turkey
Cyprus
Syria
Lebanon
Israel. Palestine
Jordan
Arabian Peninsula. Arabia. Persian Gulf States
Saudi Arabia
Yemen
Including the Yemen Arab Republic prior to 1990
For works limited to the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen (Southern Yemen) prior to 1990, see 564.5
Yemen (People's Democratic Republic). Southern Yemen. Aden (Colony and Protectorate)
Oman. Muscat and Oman
United Arab Emirates. Trucial States
Qatar
Bahrain
Kuwait
Iraq
Iran
Central Asia
Kazakhstan
Kyrgyzstan
Tajikistan
Turkmenistan
Uzbekistan
South Asia
Afghanistan
Burma
### Asia

**South Asia - Continued**

- 570.8 Sri Lanka. Ceylon
- 570.9 Nepal
- 581-590 India
- 590.3 Bhutan
- 590.5 Pakistan
- 590.6 Bangladesh

**Southeast Asia. Indochina**

- Including French Indochina
  - 600.3 Kampuchea. Cambodia
  - 600.4 Laos
  - 600.5 Vietnam
  - 600.6 Malaysia. Malaya
  - 600.67 Singapore
  - 600.68 Brunei
  - 601-610 Indonesia

**South Asia**

- 570.9 Nepal
- 581-590 India
- 590.3 Bhutan
- 590.5 Pakistan
- 590.6 Bangladesh

**Southeast Asia. Indochina**

- Including French Indochina
  - 600.3 Kampuchea. Cambodia
  - 600.4 Laos
  - 600.5 Vietnam
  - 600.6 Malaysia. Malaya
  - 600.67 Singapore
  - 600.68 Brunei
  - 601-610 Indonesia

**East Asia. Far East**

- 621-630 Japan

**Korea**

- 630.5 Including South Korea
  - 630.6 North Korea (Democratic People's Republic)
  - 630.8 Outer Mongolia. Mongolian People's Republic

**Africa**

- 671-680 Including Sub-Saharan Africa

**North Africa**

- 681
  - 682 Morocco
  - 683 Algeria
  - 684 Tunisia
  - 685 Libya
  - 686 Egypt. United Arab Republic
  - 687 Sudan

**Northeast Africa**

- 688
  - 688.9 Eritrea
  - 689 Ethiopia
  - 690 Somalia

**Including British and Italian Somaliland**

- 691 Dhibouti. French Territory of the Afars and Isas

**Southeast Africa**

- 692
  - Including East Africa
  - Kenya
  - Uganda
  - Rwanda
  - Burundi

**Tanzania. Tanganyika. Zanzibar**

---

### Africa

**Southeast Africa - Continued**

- Mozambique
- Madagascar. Malagasy Republic

**Southern Africa**

- South Africa
- Rhodesia
  - Including Zimbabwe (Southern Rhodesia)

**Zambia. Northern Rhodesia**

**Lesotho. Basutoland**

**Swaziland**

**Botswana. Bechuanaland**

**Malawi. Nyasaland**

**Southwest Africa (Namibia)**

**Central Africa. Equatorial Africa**

- Angola
- Zaire. Congo (Democratic Republic)
- Equatorial Guinea
- São Tomé e Principe

**French Equatorial Africa. French Congo**

**Gabon**

**Congo (Brazzaville). Middle Congo**

**Central African Republic. Ubangi-Shari**

**Chad**

**Cameroon**

**West Africa. West Coast**

- Sahel
- French-speaking West Africa
- Benin. Dahomey
- Togo
- Niger
- Côte d'Ivoire. Ivory Coast
- Guinea
- Mali
- Burkina Faso. Upper Volta
- Senegal
- Mauritania
- Nigeria
- Ghana
- Sierra Leone
- Gambia
- Liberia
- Guinea-Bissau. Portuguese Guinea
- Spanish Sahara

**Azores**

- Iceland, see 451-460
- Bermuda
- Madeira Islands
- Canary Islands
- Cape Verde Islands
- Saint Helena
- Tristan da Cunha
- Falkland Islands
TABLES OF GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS

739.6 Indian Ocean Islands
739.7 Maldive Islands
739.9 Seychelles
740 Comoros
740.3 Mauritius
740.5 Réunion
740.7 Kerguelen Islands
741-750 Australia
830.5 New Zealand
830.7 Pacific Area. Pacific Ocean Islands
830.9 Melanesia
831 Trust Territory of the Pacific. Micronesia
831.2 Marshall Islands
831.3 Mariana Islands
831.4 Including Northern Mariana Islands
831.5 Palau
831.5 Papua New Guinea
832 Kiribati. Gilbert Islands
832.3 Tuvalu. Ellice Islands
833 Solomon Islands
834 New Caledonia
835 Vanuatu. New Hebrides
836 Fiji Islands
837 Tonga
838-839 Samoa Islands
838 American Samoa
839 Western Samoa
839.5 French Polynesia
840 Arctic regions
842.5 Greenland
842.7 Antarctic regions

TABLES OF GEOGRAPHICAL DIVISIONS

1-10 Canada
10.25 Saint Pierre and Miquelon Islands
10.5 Latin America
11-15 Mexico
16-20 Central America
20.5 Belize. British Honduras
21-25 Costa Rica
26-30 Guatemala
26.35 Honduras
28.4 Nicaragua
31-35 Panama
36-40 Panama Canal Zone
41-45 Salvador
45.5 West Indies. Caribbean area
46-50 Bahamas
51 Cuba
53 Haiti
53 Dominican Republic. Santo Domingo
54 Jamaica
55 Puerto Rico
56 Virgin Islands of the United States
60 British West Indies. English-Speaking Caribbean
61 Barbados
63 Leeward Islands
64 Anguilla
65 Antigua and Barbuda
66 Monserrat
67 Saint Kitts-Nevis
68 Windward Islands
69 Dominica
70 Grenada
71 Saint Lucia
72 Saint Vincent and the Grenadines
73 Trinidad and Tobago
74 Netherlands Antilles. Dutch West Indies
75 Aruba
76 Bonaire
77 Curacao
78 Saba
79 Saint Eustatius
80 Saint Martin
81 French West Indies
82 Guadeloupe
83 Martinique
84 South America
85 Argentina
86 Bolivia
87 Brazil
88 Chile
90 Colombia
92 Ecuador
93-111 Guianas
93.3 Guyana. British Guiana
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class H Index</th>
<th>INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF5816</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awards of public contracts:</td>
<td>HD3860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awnings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost tables, etc.:</td>
<td>HF5716.A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awnings industry:</td>
<td>HD9715.A94 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axixa telegraph code:</td>
<td>HE7679.A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby books:</td>
<td>HQ779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babysitters, Guidebooks for:</td>
<td>HQ769.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelors:</td>
<td>HQ800.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon industry:</td>
<td>HD9435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagasse industry:</td>
<td>HD9119.B3 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggage traffic (Railways):</td>
<td>HE2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagging</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton industry:</td>
<td>HD9089.B3 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagging industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics:</td>
<td>HD9938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnois:</td>
<td>HV8647 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahai Faith and the family:</td>
<td>HQ525.B33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiffs:</td>
<td>HV7983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked goods industry:</td>
<td>HD9057 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF6161.B15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling:</td>
<td>HF5439.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakeries:</td>
<td>HD9057 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF6161.B15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakers:</td>
<td>HD8039.B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting:</td>
<td>HF5686.B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF6161.B15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business mathematics:</td>
<td>HF6599.5.B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banking powder industry:</td>
<td>HD9330.B2 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>balance of payments:</td>
<td>HG3882 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>almonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On postage stamps:</td>
<td>HE6183.B23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vina wood industry:</td>
<td>HD9769.B3 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vilitic states:</td>
<td>HC243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>freight:</td>
<td>HE199.5.B35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nina industry:</td>
<td>HD9259.B2 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana workers:</td>
<td>HD8039.B23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh:</td>
<td>HC440.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank correspondence:</td>
<td>HG1616.R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank credit:</td>
<td>HG1641 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank credit cards:</td>
<td>HG1643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank deposit insurance:</td>
<td>HG1662.A3 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank deposits:</td>
<td>HG1660.A +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank directors:</td>
<td>HG1616.D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank employees:</td>
<td>HD8039.B26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank examination:</td>
<td>HG1707.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank holding companies:</td>
<td>HG2567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank insurance:</td>
<td>HG9974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank investments:</td>
<td>HG1616.I5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank letters:</td>
<td>HF5732.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank loans:</td>
<td>HG1641 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank management:</td>
<td>HG1618 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank marketing:</td>
<td>HG1616.M9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank mergers:</td>
<td>HG1722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank notes:</td>
<td>HG348 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States:</td>
<td>HG571 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank of the United States:</td>
<td>HG2525 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank records:</td>
<td>HG1616.R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank secrecy:</td>
<td>HG1720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank stocks:</td>
<td>HG1723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank supervision:</td>
<td>HG1725 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank tellers:</td>
<td>HG1615.7.T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank trust departments:</td>
<td>HG4301 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography:</td>
<td>HG1552.A1 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telegraph codes:</td>
<td>HE7677.B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking:</td>
<td>HG1501 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF6161.B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing countries:</td>
<td>HG3550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other countries:</td>
<td>HG2701 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling:</td>
<td>HF5439.B35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State supervision:</td>
<td>HG1725 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States:</td>
<td>HG2401 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking in foreign countries:</td>
<td>HG2569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking, Central:</td>
<td>HG1811 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking, Cooperative:</td>
<td>HG1801 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other countries:</td>
<td>HG2039.A +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and banking, International:</td>
<td>HG3879 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks and the treasury:</td>
<td>HG1811 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks of issue:</td>
<td>HG1851</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar coding equipment industry:</td>
<td>HG9801.B.P76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbers:</td>
<td>HD8039.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbers' supplies industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B14 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbiturates:</td>
<td>HV5822.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barite industry:</td>
<td>HD9585.B36 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barleys:</td>
<td>HD9585.B36 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barley industry:</td>
<td>HG9049.B3 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrels (Iron and steel industries):</td>
<td>HD9529.B28 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barriers to entry:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Corporations):</td>
<td>HD2756.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartenders:</td>
<td>HD8039.H8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce:</td>
<td>HF1019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton, Clara:</td>
<td>HV569.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baseball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On postage stamps:</td>
<td>HE6183.B26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC (Computer program language):</td>
<td>HF5548.5.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic needs:</td>
<td>HG79.B38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASIC-PLUS (Computer program language):</td>
<td>HF5548.5.B34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basket industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B16 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On postage stamps:</td>
<td>HE6183.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bats</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On postage stamps:</td>
<td>HE6183.B36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery chargers industry:</td>
<td>HD9697.B32 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery industry:</td>
<td>HD9697.B32 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees:</td>
<td>HD8039.B32 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bauxite (Shipping):</td>
<td>HE595.B35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterway transportation:</td>
<td>HE5924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bean curd industry:</td>
<td>HD9330.T68 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beans industry:</td>
<td>HD9235.B4 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bearings industry:</td>
<td>HD9705.S.B43 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty contests:</td>
<td>HQ1219 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty in women:</td>
<td>HQ1219 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty shop supplies industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B25 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty shops</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting:</td>
<td>HF6666.B34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees:</td>
<td>HD8039.B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechuanaland:</td>
<td>HC930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeding industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B43 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedsore treatment equipment industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B44 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef industry:</td>
<td>HD9433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beef, Canned (Grocery industries):</td>
<td>HD9330.B34 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature:</td>
<td>HV5271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beer industry:</td>
<td>HD9397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising:</td>
<td>HF6161.B5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeswax industry:</td>
<td>HD9490.5.B43 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost tables, etc.:</td>
<td>HF5716.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beheading:</td>
<td>HV5852 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belts and belting industry:</td>
<td>HD9999.B3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothing:</td>
<td>HD9941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boltways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benchmarking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production:</td>
<td>HD62.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefit features</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor unions:</td>
<td>HD6484 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benelux countries:</td>
<td>HC810.5 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benevolent societies:</td>
<td>HS1 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education of the deaf:</td>
<td>HV2469.B45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benin:</td>
<td>HC1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley telegraph code:</td>
<td>HE7679.B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentonite industry:</td>
<td>HD9585.B46 +</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees:</td>
<td>HD8039.B45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The first edition of Class Z, Bibliography and Library Science, was published in 1904, the second in 1910, the third in 1926, the fourth in 1959 (reprinted with supplementary pages in 1965), and the fifth in 1980. This 1995 edition has been produced using a new automated classification system developed at the Library of Congress for this purpose. The system will allow for timely production of new editions on a regular and frequent basis.

In 1992, Rebecca Guenther, Network Development and MARC Standards Office, began overseeing the conversion of Library of Congress Classification data to machine-readable form using the provisionally approved USMARC format for classification data. In 1993–1994, the Catalog Distribution Service developed programs for producing printed classification schedules from the MARC records in cooperation with Lawrence Buzard, editor of classification schedules, Paul Weiss, senior cataloging policy specialist, and Rebecca Guenther. The Catalog Distribution Service also coordinated the layout and design of the new schedule.

The classification data were converted to the MARC format largely without editing revision. As a result, this new edition of Class Z is for the most part a cumulation of existing data rather than a wholly revised edition.

New or revised numbers and captions are added to the L.C. Classification schedules as a result of development proposals made by the cataloging staff of the Library of Congress and cooperating institutions. Upon approval of these proposals by the weekly editorial meeting of the Cataloging Policy and Support Office, new classification records are created; existing records are revised in the master classification database. The classification Editorial Team, consisting of Lawrence Buzard, editor, and Barry Bellinger, Kent Griffiths, Nancy Jones, and Dorothy Thomas, assistant editors, is responsible for creating new classification records, maintaining the master database, and creating index terms for the captions.

The Library of Congress is grateful to the Edward Lowe Foundation for its financial assistance in producing this edition of Class Z.

Barbara B. Tillett, Chief
Cataloging Policy and Support Office

September 1995
OUTLINE

Books (General). Writing. Paleography
  History of books and bookmaking
  Writing
    Autographs. Signatures
    Calligraphy. Penmanship
    Processes of duplicating (manifolding)
       Including mimeographing, multilithing
    Keyboarding
    Word processing
  Shorthand. Stenography. Phonography
    Cryptography. Ciphers. Invisible writing
  Manuscripts. Paleography

Book industries and trade
  Treatises on the modern printed book
  Book design
  Printing
    History
    Printers and printing establishments
    Medallion history of printing. Tokens
    Printer's marks, mottoes, etc.
    Paper. Watermarks, etc.
    Incunabula. Block books
       Including broadsides, playing cards
    Practical printing
       Including printing as a business, layout, paper and ink, machinery, type and type founding, electrotyping, desktop publishing, typesetting, presswork
    Reproduction of books, documents, etc., by photography, microphotography, etc.
  Bookbinding. Book decoration
  Bookselling and publishing
  Copyright
  Freedom of the press. Censorship

Libraries
  Collections
  Library science. Information science
    Library education. Research
    Library cooperation and coordination
  Information services. Information centers
OUTLINE

Libraries

674.7-674.83
675
678-678.88
679-680
680.3-680.6
681-681.3
681.5-681.7
682-682.4
683-683.5
684-685
686
687-718.8
688
688.5
689-690.8
690
691-692
693-695.83
695.85
695.87
695.9-695.94
695.95
695.98
696-697
698
699-699.5
700
700.9-701.5
702

Library science. Information science - Continued
Library information networks
Classes of libraries
Library administration and organization.
   Constitution
Library service agencies
Automation
Library buildings. Library architecture
   Including planning, space utilization,
   security, safety, lighting, etc.
Library communication systems
Reproduction of library materials. Storage
media of library materials
Trustees. Library boards, committees, etc.
Personnel
Finance. Insurance
Supplies. Shelving. Bookstacks
Branches. Delivery stations. Bookmobiles
The collections. The books
   Special collections
   Processing
   Acquisition (selection, purchase, gifts,
   duplicates)
   Exchanges
   Special classes of materials
      Including manuscripts, maps, microforms,
      serials
      Cataloging
      Library handwriting
      Printing of catalogs
      Indexing. Abstracting
      Alphabetizing. Filing
      Recataloging. Reclassification
      Classification and notation
      Shelflisting. Author notation
      Machine methods of information and retrieval.
      Mechanized bibliographic control
      Physical processing. Shelf preparation
      Bookbinding
      Preservation, conservation and restoration
      of books, etc.
      Thefts and losses of books

703.5-703.6
711-711.92
712-714
716-716.1
716.2-718.8
719-725
729-871
881-980
987-997
998-1000.5
1001-8999
1001-1121
1001
1003-1003.5
1004
1011-1017
1019-1033
1035-1035.9
1036
1037-1039
1040
1041-1121
1201-4980
1201-1939
1215-1363
1365-1401
1411-1939
1975

Libraries

702

The collections. The books - Continued
   Moving. Disposition of books on shelves, etc
      Including discarding, weeding
   Reference work. Library service to special
      groups
   Circulation. Loans. Charging systems
   Library extension. Library commissions.
   Traveling libraries
   Libraries in relation to special topics
      Including libraries and community,
      libraries and television, children's
      libraries, libraries and students

Libraries (General)
   Library reports. History. Statistics
   Library catalogs and bulletins
   Private libraries. Book collecting
      Including bibliophilism, bookplates
   Booksellers' catalogs. Book prices

Bibliography
   General bibliography
      Introduction to bibliography. Documentation
      reviews
      Biography of bibliographers
      General bibliographies
      Special classes of books
      Including prohibited books, rare books,
      paperbacks, reprints
      Best books
      Booksellers' general catalogs of modern books
      Books for special classes of persons,
      institutions, etc.
      Databases. Computer files
      Anonyms and pseudonyms

National bibliography
   America
      United States
      Canada. British North America
      Latin America
      Eastern Hemisphere
Class Z Full Schedule excerpts

BOOKS (GENERAL). WRITING. PALEOGRAPHY

Z

4.A-Z5
4.Z9
5
6
8.A-Z
40.A2
40.A3-Z
41.A2
41.A3-Z
42
42.3.A-Z
42.3.A35
42.3.A7
42.3.A9
42.3.J48
42.3.K5
42.3.K7
42.3.S64
42.4.A-Z
42.5.A-Z
43.A1
43.A2

Books (General). Writing. Paleography

History of books and bookmaking

General works

Minor works

By period

Early to 400
Cf. Z105 +, Paleography
400-1450
1450, see Z124 +, Z278 +

By region or country, A-Z

Under each country:

General works

x2.A-x2.Z By region, province, state, etc., A-Z

Dictionaries, see Z118.A5 +, Z1006

Writing

Class here works on the physical appearance or production of writing. For works on the typology and the history of writing systems and the alphabet, or on the relation between a writing system and the sounds or language that it represents, see P211-P214

Bibliography

General works. History

Cf. BF889 +, Graphology
Cf. P1 +, Philology and linguistics

Autographs. Signatures

Including forgery, collecting of autographs, etc.

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

General works

Catalogs, etc., of autograph collections

Including collections of facsimiles

Autographs of classes of persons and ethnic groups, A-Z

Afro-Americans

Artists

Authors

Jews

Kings and rulers. Royalty

Musicians, see ML93 +

Presidents

Royalty, see Z42.3.K5

Soldiers

By region or country, A-Z

Autographs of individual persons, A-Z

Calligraphy. Penmanship

Including writing exercises and "Copy books"

Cf. ND1464 +, Calligraphy as painting

Cf. NK3600 +, Decorative arts

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

Bibliography

Cf. Z5956.C25, Calligraphy as art

General works
BOOKS (GENERAL). WRITING. PALEOGRAPHY

Writing
Calligraphy. Penmanship
General works -- Continued
Early through 1600
1601-
Biography
Collective
Individual, A-Z
Penmanship for the left-handed
Writing exercises in characters other than Roman
Materials and instruments for writing (General)
Including works primarily on paper, pens, ink, etc.
Cf. TP946+, Manufacture of ink
Cf. TS1080+, Manufacture of paper
Cf. Z112, Paleography
Cf. Z237, Watermarks
Processes of duplicating (manifolding)
Including processes other than printing directly from type, e.g., mimeographing, multilithing
Cf. TR824+, Photographic reproduction
Cf. Z110.R4, Reproduction of manuscripts
Cf. Z265+, Reproduction of books, documents, etc.
Typewriters. Typewriting. Keyboards. Keyboarding
Cf. KF320.T9, Law offices (U.S.)
Invention. History
Including appliances, care, repair, etc.
Cf. HF5547.5.A1+, Secretarial work
Bibliography
General works. Manuals
Examinations, questions, etc.
Including stenography and typewriting combine
One-hand typing
Machines using non-Roman characters, A-Z
Arabic
Bengali
Burmese
Chinese
Japanese
Korean
Oriya
Russian
Sindhi
Urdu
Individual machines, A-Z
e. g.
Corona
Royal
Underwood
Art design
Tabulation

Abbreviations, see F365+
Word processing
Cf. HF5548.115, Office practice
Periodicals. Societies. Serials
Bibliography
Dictionaries
Examinations, exercises, etc.
General works
Individual programs, machines, etc., A-Z
Adam (Computer)
AES word processors
Apple computer
Apple Writer (Computer program)
Apple Writer II (Computer program)
Apple Writer IIe (Computer program)
AppleWorks (Computer program)
ASTRA (Computer program)
BANK STREET WRITER (Computer program)
BBC Microcomputer
Clean Slate (Computer program)
CP/M (Computer operating system)
Creative writer (Computer file)
DisplayWrite (Computer program)
DisplayWrite 3 (Computer program)
DisplayWrite 5 (Computer program)
EasyWriter (Computer program)
EasyWriter II (Computer program)
Enable/OA (Computer program)
Epson printers
EXP (Computer program)
FullWrite professional (Computer program)
HomeWord (Computer program)
IBM Displaywriter
IBM PCjr (Computer)
IBM Personal Computer
Kaypro computers
LetterPerfect
LocoScript PC
Macintosh (Computer)
MacWrite (Computer program)
Microsoft (Computer program)
Microsoft Word for Windows (Computer program)
Microsoft Write (Computer program)
MultiUSE-WORD (Computer program)
MultiMate (Computer program)
MultiMate Advantage (Computer program)
Writing

Individual programs,
machines, etc., A-Z – Continued
Norton Textra
PC-Write (Computer program)
Perfect Writer (Computer program)
PFS:WRITE (Computer program)
Philips/Micom
Philips P5020 (Word processor)
Printers, Epson, see Z52.5.E67
Q-ONE (Computer program)
QL Quill (Computer program)
Ready, set, go! (Computer program)
Reportpack (Computer program)
Samna (Computer program)
SCRIPSIT (Computer program)
SCRIPT (Computer file)
Select Write (Computer program)
Sinclair ZX (Computer)
SITAR (Computer program)
SmartWRITER (Computer program)
SpeedScript (Computer program)
Spellbinder (Computer program)
Sprint (Computer program)
Superscripsit (Computer program)
TEXTEDIT (Computer program)
TV (Computer file)
UNIX (Computer operating system)
Volkswriter
Wang OIS 140
Wang Professional computer
Wang 30 (Word processor)
Wang word processors
Word writer
Word writer PC
WordPerfect (Computer program)
WordPerfect for Windows (Computer program)
WordStar (Computer program)
WordStar professional (Computer program)
WordStar 2000 (Computer program)
WPS-plus (Computer program)
Write-Now (Computer program)
Xerox 860
XyWrite (Computer program)

Shorthand. Stenography. Phonography

Biography – Continued
Individual
- e.g. Gregg, John Robert
- Pitman, Sir Issac
- Towndrow, Thomas

By subject
see the subject, e.g. KF320.S4, Law; R728.8, Medicine; etc.

By language

English
Periodicals. Yearbooks
Societies. Congresses
Dictionaries
Class here works cataloged before 1978
Directories
Manuals
Class here works cataloged before 1978
Special systems. By name, A-Z
Class here works cataloged after 1977

AgiliWriting

Subarrangement:
A2-A29 History
A3 Dictionaries. By date
A4-A49 Dictation exercises and tests
A5-Z Manuals
Z9-Z99 Transcriptions of literary works. By author of original works

Alpha hand
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Alphabet
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Avancena American language
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Forhner
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Gregg
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

PS
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Speedwriting
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

Stenoscript ABC
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35

SuperWrite
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35
Writing
Shorthand. Stenography. Phonography
By language
English
Special systems. By name, A-Z - Continued
Wesley
Apply table at Z 56.2.A35
Other languages
Afrikaans
58.5
Arabic
58.8
Armenian
58.85
Bohemian (Czech)
59
Burmese
59.2
Catalan
59.3
Chinese
59.5
Chinook
60
Danish. Norwegian
61
Dutch
62
Esperanto
62.5
Finnish
63
French
65
General works. History
67
 Periodicals. Serials
68
 Dictionaries
69
Manuscripts
68.5
Transcriptions of literary works
German
70
General works. History
71
Periodicals. Serials
72
Societies
73
Manuals
73.5
Transcriptions of literary works
Greek
73.9
Ancient
74
Modern
74.7
Hebrew and Yiddish
75
Hungarian
76.A-Z
Indic, A-Z
76.A1
General
76.G83
Gujarati
76.H5
Hindi
76.K3
Kannada
76.M27
Malayalam
76.M3
Marathi
76.P3
Panjabi
76.S5
Sinhalese
76.T3
Tamil
76.T4
Telugu
76.U7
Urdu
76.5
Indonesian
Italian
77
General works. History
78
Periodicals. Serials
Manuscripts. Paleography

105.5.A-Z
Individual manuscripts, A-Z
For manuscripts by subject, see the subject in classes B - Z

106
Bibliography

107
History

107.4
Collective

107.5.A-Z
Individual, A-Z

107.5.A-Z
Periodicals, Societies, Congresses

108
Collections

110.A-Z
Topics not elsewhere provided for, A-Z

110.C6
Colophons of manuscripts

110.C7
Conservation, restoration, etc., of manuscripts

110.E9
Expertising

110.14
Incipits

110.P34
Palm-leaf inscriptions

110.P36
Papyri

110.P4
Pecia

110.R4
Reproduction of manuscripts
Including mechanical, photographic, copying by hand, typescript, films, etc.

110.R83
Rule marks

110.S8
Stichometry

110.S9
Storage
Including Genizah

110.T2
Tablets

111
Dictionaries. Abbreviations
Cf. Z81, Tironian notes
Cf. Z103.A1, Cryptography, ciphers

112
Materials, instruments, etc.
Cf. TP946+, Manufacture of ink
Cf. TS1080+, Manufacture of paper
Cf. Z237, Watermarks

Manuscripts. Treatises
Including collections of facsimiles for study and teaching
For script, under various languages, see classes P - PM

113
General works

113.3
Editing of manuscripts for publication
Including scholarly apparatus, formats, etc.

Special alphabets, etc.

113.8
Greek
Latin. Roman

114
General works

115.A-Z
National script, A-Z
e.g.

115.58
Spanish

115.1
Arabic

115.2
Cyrillic

Manuscripts. Paleography - Continued

115.3
115.4
115.5.A-Z
115.5.A7
115.5.B44
115.5.C54
115.5.C57
115.5.C6
115.5.C95
115.5.E85
115.5.G55
115.5.G6
115.5.J3
115.5.M42
115.5.P45
115.5.R8
115.5.S45
115.5.S53
115.5.S68
115.5.T45
115.5.U4
115.5.U73

Manuscripts. Treatises
Special alphabets, etc. - Continued

Devanagari
Hebrew
Other, A-Z
Armenian
Belarusian
Chinese
Church Slavic
Coptic
Czech
Ethiopic
Glagolitic
Greek
Japanese
Malayalam
Persian
Russian
Serbo-Croatian
Slavic
Southern Slavic
Thai
Ukrainian
Urdu

Cuneiform writing, see PJ3191+

Facsimiles of particular manuscripts
see classes B - Z
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategories</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOOK INDUSTRIES AND TRADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.A2</td>
<td>Treatises on the modern printed book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.A3</td>
<td>Book design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.A4</td>
<td>Pamphlets. Booklets, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.A43</td>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116.A4A-Z</td>
<td>Printers, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Cold type printing, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.A3</td>
<td>Book design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118.A5-Z</td>
<td>Pamphlets, Booklets, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119.5</td>
<td>Collectors, Series, Systematic encyclopedias, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.5.A1-A3</td>
<td>Serial publications, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.5.A5</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122.5.A6-Z</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.A2</td>
<td>For trade unions, see Z242.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.A2A-Z</td>
<td>Congresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124.A5-Z</td>
<td>Yearbooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Apprenticeship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.A2</td>
<td>Societies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.A3</td>
<td>Professional bodies, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.A4-Z</td>
<td>Education and training, Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.A7-Z</td>
<td>By region or country, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126.B1</td>
<td>Under each (using successive cutter numbers):</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.B1</td>
<td>$x$ Serial documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.C1</td>
<td>$x2$ Separation documents. By date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.C4</td>
<td>$x3A-x3Z$ Monographs, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.C5</td>
<td>Anecdotes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127.C7</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.A-Z</td>
<td>Printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128.A5-Z</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132.A-Z</td>
<td>Origin and antecedents of printing. History of the invention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Including relation of wood engraving, block printing, etc., to the invention of printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Precursors of modern (movable type) printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.A-Z</td>
<td>By place or country, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.A-Z</td>
<td>Under each, including A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.5</td>
<td>$x$ Serial documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.5.A-Z</td>
<td>$x2$ Separation documents. By date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136.5.A-Z</td>
<td>$x3A-x3Z$ Monographs, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Europe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>By province, city, etc., A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Czechoslovakia, Czech Republic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>By place, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Slovakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Hungary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Great Britain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138.A-Z</td>
<td>Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1640</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Printing

History

By region or country

Europe

Greece - Continued

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Italy

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Malta

Monaco

Belgium

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Netherlands

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Luxembourg

Poland

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Russia. Soviet Union. Russia (Federation)

General works

By place, A-Z

Including works on the product of the presses

Belarus

Moldova

Ukraine

Finland

Baltic States

Estonia

Latvia

Lithuania

Scandinavia

Bibliography

General works

By country, city, etc., A-Z

e.g.

Denmark

Iceland

Norway

153

154.A-Z

155

156.A-Z

157

158

159

160.A-Z

161

162.A-Z

162.5

163

164.A-Z

165-166

165

166.A-Z

166.3

166.4

166.5

167

168

168.E7

168.L3

168.L7

169.A1

169.A2-Z

170.A-Z

170.D3

170.J3

170.N7

170.S9

170.T7

171

172.A-Z

173

174.A-Z

175

176.A-Z

177

178.A-Z

178.B8

178.C7

178.M7

178.R9

178.S4

178.Y9

179.A-Z

179.S35

180

181

182

183

184

185

186.A-Z

186.A65

186.A7

186.C4

186.C5

186.G37

186.14

186.15

186.K67

186.L4

186.P5

187

188

189

190

191

192

193

194

195

196

197

198

199

200

201

202

203

204

205

206

207

208

209

210

211

212

213

214

215

216

217

218

219

220

221

222

223

224

225

226

227

228

229

230

231

232

233

234

235

236

237

238

239

240

241

242

243

244

245

246

247

248

249

250

251

252

253

254

255

256

257

258

259

260

261

262

263

264

265

266

267

268

269

270

271

272

273

274

275

276

277

278

279

280

281

282

283

284

285

286

287

288

289

290

291

292

293

294

295

296

297

298

299

300

301

302

303

304

305

306

307

308

309

310

311

312

313

314

315

316

317

318

319

320

321

322

323

324

325

326

327

328

329

330

331
Printing History
By region or country, A-Z - Continued
Africa
196.A-Z
196.E3
196.M2
196.M67
196.S7
196.M3
America
205
206
207.A-Z
208
209.A-Z
North America (General). Canada
208
General works
209
By place, A-Z
Including works on the product of the presses
United States
208
209.A-Z
By place, A-Z
Including works on the product of the presses
Mexico
210
211.A-Z
General works
212
By place, A-Z
Including works on the product of the presses
South and Central America. West Indies
212
213.A-Z
General works. Latin America
213
By country, city, etc., A-Z
213.A69
213.B22
213.B5
213.B7
213.B8
213.B92
213.C53
213.L5
213.V45
213.W46
Australia and Oceania
221
222.A-Z
By province, island, etc., A-Z
222.H2
222.M3
222.N5
225.A-Z
225.S24
228.A-Z
By language, A-Z
e.g.
196.A-Z
196.E3
196.M2
196.M67
196.S7
205
206
207.A-Z
208
209.A-Z
210
211.A-Z
212
213.A-Z
213.A69
213.B22
213.B5
213.B7
213.B8
213.B92
213.C53
213.L5
213.V45
213.W46
221
222.A-Z
222.H2
222.M3
222.N5
225.A-Z
225.S24
228.A-Z
222.H4
231
231.5.A-Z
231.5.C3
231.5.L5
231.5.P7
231.5.U6
232.A-Z
232.A44
232.A63
232.A76
232.A89
232.B147
232.B23
232.B29
232.B469
232.B498
232.B585
232.B6
232.B652
232.B654
232.B66
232.B79
232.B797
232.B8
232.B812
232.B848
232.B85
232.B897
232.B933
232.B945
232.B948
232.C14
232.C146
232.C17
232.C21
232.C28
232.C37
232.C38
232.C65
228.H4
231
231.5.A-Z
231.5.C3
231.5.L5
231.5.P7
231.5.U6
232.A-Z
232.A44
232.A63
232.A76
232.A89
232.B147
232.B23
232.B29
232.B469
232.B498
232.B585
232.B6
232.B652
232.B654
232.B66
232.B79
232.B797
232.B8
232.B812
232.B848
232.B85
232.B897
232.B933
232.B945
232.B948
232.C14
232.C146
232.C17
232.C21
232.C28
232.C37
232.C38
232.C65
Individual printers and establishments, A-Z - Continued

Corvinus Press
Cossee, Piet C.
Crampton's Printing House
Crespin, Jean, d. 1572
Cromberger family
Crutchley, Brooke
Cua Press
Curwen, Harold
Dahlstrom, Grant Edward
Dai Nihon Insatsu Kabunshiki Kaisha
Daiichi Insatsujo
Dalla Volpe, Lelio'and Petronio
Daniel Press
De Montfort Press
Dean, Mallette, 1907-
Degotardi, John, 1860-1937
Denique, Aegidius
Derrydale Press
De Vinne, Theodore Low, 1828-1914
Diovatelli, family of printers
Doesborch, Jan van, d. 1536
Dolet, Etienne, 1509-1546
Donnelley (R.R.) and Sons Company
Doves Press, see Z232.C65
Draeger freres
Duensing, Paul Hayden, 1929-
Ellandi, Otto, 1912-
Ellis, Richard Williamson, 1894-1982
Elsevier, family of printers
Ems Insatsu Kabushiki Kaisha
Estienne, family of printers
Eweron, William
Fu tan ta hseh (Shanghai, China). Ch'u pan she
Fedorov, Ivan, ca. 1510-1583
Finland. Valtion painatuskeskus
Fiol, Szwajpolt, d. 1525 or 6
Florence. Sant' Jacopo di Ripoli (Dominican convent)
Florian, Josef
Forsberg, Vidar
Fouil Press
France. Imprimerie nationale
Fu tan ta hseh (Shanghai, China). Ch'u pan she
Galeati, Paolo, d. 1903
Garnett, Porter, 1871-1951
Gilbert & Rivington
Ginammi, Marco
Giunti, family of printers
Gliwa, Stanislaw, 1910-1986
Printing
Printers and printing establishments
Individual printers
and establishments, A-Z -- Continued

232.L77
Long Shop Printing Office

232.L89
Ludwig, von Renchen, 15th/16th cent.

232.L95
Lyons, T.J. (Thomas Joseph)

232.M242
Malaysia. Jabatan Cetak Kerajaan (Sabah)

232.M3
Manuzio, family of printers

232.M32
Marcus Ward & Co.

232.M33
Marion Press

232.M44
Marlborough College Press

232.M48
Martinez, Enrico, d. 1632

232.M322
Mauritius. Government Printing Office

232.M33
Maverick Press

232.M34
McGarth, Harold P.

232.M38
Marion Press

232.M45
Merrymount Press

232.M454
Middle Hill Press

232.M485
Minkman, J.

232.M57
Morison, Stanley, 1889-1967

232.M627
Morris, William. Kelmscott Press

232.M67
Moshe, Thomas Bird, 1851-1923

232.M85
Moskovskaia sinodal'naia tipografia

232.M87
Moskovskii pechatnyi dvor

232.M886
Moskovskaia tipografiia

232.M8862
Mauritius. Government Printing Office

232.M88624
Moskovskii pechatnyi dvor

232.N243
Nakata Insatsujo

232.N247
Narodiczky's Press

232.N25
Nash, John Henry

232.N82
Nonesuch Press

232.P12
Officina Bodoni

232.P14
Otto Rohse Presser, see Z232.R674

232.P18
Overbrook Press

232.P22
Overbrook Press

232.P12
Pablos, Juan, d. 1561?

232.P14
Paganino, Alessandro, 1509-1538

232.P33
Pavoni, Giuseppe, 1551-1641

232.P42
Perger, Sandor

232.P57
Pichon, Léon, 1876-

232.P71
Plantin, family of printers. Plantin, Christophe

232.P73
Plantin Press (Los Angeles, Calif.)

232.P793
Póltawski, Adam, 1881-1962

232.P795
Poltroon Press

232.P9
Preller, Carl, 1802-1877

232.P962
Privatbucharuckerey Ad Insigne Pinus in Augsburg

232.P97
Pulman (George) & Sons Ltd. Pulman, George

232.P14
Frederick

232.R12
Quadflieg, Roswitha, see Z232.R12

232.R17
Raamien Press. Quadflieg, Roswitha

232.R23
Rampant Lion Press

232.R29
Ratdolt, Erhard

232.R33
Red Ozier Press

232.R353
Remondini (Firm)

232.R354
Renilids Handpers

232.R61
Ritchie, Ward, 1905-
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Printing

Printers and printing establishments

Individual printers

and establishments, A-Z -- Continued

Vuković, Božidar, fl. 1519-1540

Wagnerschen Buchdruckerei in Ulm

Wehrli family

White Rabbit Press

Whittington Press

Wilson, Adrian

Witliff, William D.

Wolfe, John

Wolpe, Bertold

Woodfall, Henry, d. 1747

Wright, John, d. 1754

Zainer, Johannes, d. 1541?

Zarotto, Antonio

Zenger, John Peter, 1697-1746

Medallic history of printing

Including tokens

Printers' marks, mottoes, etc.

General works

By region or country, A-Z

Class printers' marks of individual cities with the country

e.g.

Germany

Including printers' marks of Alsace, Cologne, Frankfurt am Main, etc.

Paper. Watermarks, etc.

Class here early works only

Cf. Z112, Paleography

For modern factory marks, see TS1094 +

Books, noteworthy as examples of fine printing

see Z116-Z265.5

Incunabula. Block books

Class here works about incunabula. Incunabula themselves, designated "Incun", class with the subject in classes A - V

Cf. Z723 +, Libraries in the Middle Ages

Cf. Z1011 +, General bibliographies

Cf. Z1012 +, Early bibliographies (1500-1800)

Bibliographies

Societies

General works. Catalogs

Sales catalogs

For works on the product of individual presses, see Z292.1 +

For works on the product of the presses of individual places, see Z132.92 +

Broadsides (15th and 16th centuries)

Works on particular books, editions, or facsimiles

Printing

Incunabula. Block books

Works on particular books, editions, or facsimiles -- Continued

Individual incunabula, A-Z

e.g.

Gutenberg Bible

Biblia pauperum

Schedel, Hartmann, 1440-1514. Liber chronicarum

Speculum humanae salvationis

Individual publications of the 16th century, A-Z

Bible. Polyglot. 1571

Erasmus. Moriae encomium

Fedorov, Ivan, ca. 1510-1583. Azbuka

Gucciardini, Lodovico, 1521-1589. Descrittione di tutti i Paessi Bassi

Playing cards

Cf. GV1235 +, Collections of playing cards

Cf. NE1030 +, Earliest specimens of playing cards (woodcuts)

Cf. Z126.A3, Playing cards (printing)

Special topics, A-Z

Cancels

Colophons

Cf. Z110.C6, Colophons of manuscripts

Errata

Frontispieces

Imprints in books

Pagination

Prefaces

Cf. PN101 +, Authorship

Cf. Z7018.F5, First editions of classical literature

Signatures

Title pages. Titles

Practical printing

Cf. LB1599.2, Elementary education

Printing as a trade

Including labor unions, hours of labor, minimum wages, printing as an occupation, etc.

Periodicals. Societies. Serials

General works

By region or country

United States

General works

By region or state, A-Z

Study and teaching, schools, see Z122 +

Apprenticeship, see Z122.5.A1 +

General works

To 1875

1875-

Recipes, vest-pocket manuals, etc.

Psychological aspects
Printing

Practical printing - Continued
Printing as a business
Including commercial aspects from standpoint of employing printer
Cf. HF5686.P8, Accounting in the printing industry
Cf. HF5825, Advertising writing including lay-out and typography
Cf. Z242.9+, Printing as a trade

General works

By region or country, A-Z

The printing plant
Cf. Z232.A+, History of individual establishments

Bookkeeping, see HF5686.P8

Calculators, ready reckoners, printers' arithmetics, etc.

Style. Format. Layout
Cf. Z253+, Manuals of style (composition)
Cf. Z254, Proofreading

Paper and ink
Cf. TP946+, Manufacture of ink
Cf. TS1080+, Manufacture of paper

Machinery and supplies
Cf. GA150.5, Map printing machinery

General works

Electronics in printing. Data processing

Lasers in printing

Type and type founding. Specimen books

Bibliography

History. Biography

Materials, etc.

Logibility, etc.

General technique. Specimen books

Numerals. Numbers

Type ornaments

Styles or forms, A-Z

American uncial

Boldface type

Caledonia

Centaurs roman

Cheltenham

Cochin

Condensed

Display type

Elsevier

Expanded type

Gothic

Hunt roman

Italic

Cf. Z250.5.S4, Script, civilite, etc.

Logotype

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>249.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>250.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.8.A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.8.A25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.8.F65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.8.M46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.B45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.G45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.G7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.H4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.H6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.I7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.J3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.K65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.O6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.R9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.T45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.U47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.U73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.A87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.C47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.I48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.I49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.L5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.M8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.5.N64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stereotyping. Electrotyping

Other processes, A-Z

Autotype process printing

Cerography

Flexography

Ink jet printing

Instant printing

Lithography

Multiple printing

Nonimpact printing
Printing
  Practical printing
    Other processes, A-Z -- Continued
  Offset printing
  Plate printing
  Relief printing
  Composition, typesetting, makeup. Style manuals
    Including typesetting, distributing, and founding
    machines, e. g. linotype and monotype
    typesetting machines
    General works
  Phototypesetting
  Computerized typesetting
    General works
    By special language or systems, A-Z
      AMS-LaTeX
      LaTeX systems
      LEFT language
      MicroTeX system
      PAGE-1 System
      TeX System
      ULTRA-X language
      UNIX System
  Makeup
    General works
    Desktop publishing
      Class here works on desktop publishing
      software and its use
      For works on desktop publishing as a business,
      see Z266.D47
    General works
    Individual programs, machines, etc., A-Z
      Ami pro
      DeScribe
      Express publisher
      FrameMaker
      FrameMaker for Windows
      Interleaf publisher
      MacWrite Pro
      Microsoft Publisher
      Pagemaker
      Pagemaker for Windows
      PagePlus
      QuarkXPress
      QuarkXPress for Windows
      Ventura, see Z253.532.V45
      Ventura Publisher. Ventura. Xerox Ventura
      Publisher
      Xerox Ventura Publisher, see Z253.532.V45
  Proofreading
  Imposition and locking up
  Presswork
    General works
Bookbinding

History. Biography of bookbinders
Special types of bindings, A-Z - Continued
Paper
Pictorial
Publishers'
Renaissance
Silver
Stamped
Commercial bookbinding
By region or country, A-Z
For local, see the country number
United States
General, and local
Special
Handbooks. Techniques and practice of bookbinding
General works
271
271.3.A-Z
Special elements or techniques, A-Z
271.3.A34
Adhesives
271.3.B65
Book covers
Decorative paper, see Z271.3.E53
Edge marbling, see Z271.3.M37
271.3.E53
End papers. Decorative paper
271.3.G94
Gilding
271.3.H43
Headbands
Marbled papers, see Z271.3.M37
271.3.M37
Marbling. Marbled papers. Edge marbling
271.3.P37
Paste papers
271.3.R45
Repairing
271.5.A-Z
Restoration of individual bindings. By name of work
being restored, A-Z
272
Machinery. Materials. Tools
274
Specimens
275
Temporary binders
Including jackets; loose-leaf, spring-back, etc.,
binders; slip-cases, etc.
For business equipment, supplies, etc., see HF5520 +
For business equipment, supplies, etc., see HF5688 +
276
Book decoration and ornamentation (General)
Cf. NC960, Book illustration
Cf. ND2370, Fore-edge painting
Cf. Z4+, Books and bookmaking (History)
Cf. Z244.A2+, Practical printing (General)
Cf. Z250.3, Type ornaments
Cf. Z269 +, Bookbinding (History, etc.)
Cf. Z1023, Illustrated books (Bibliography)

Bookselling and publishing

General works
Including topics and forms not elsewhere provided
for
278
Bibliography
History. Biography of booksellers

279
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Bookselling and publishing
Special lines of business, A-Z -- Continued

286 G69
Government publishing. Government dissemination of information
Handbooks, vade-mecums, etc.
High interest-low vocabulary books
History (Sources) publishing
International agencies
Literature
Lithographed books
Mail-order bookselling
Cf. Z549, Book clubs
Management literature
Maps
Medical publishing
Microform publishing. Microform publishing
Microform publishing, see Z286 M5
Micropublishing. Microform publishing
Newsletters
Newspapers
Optical publishing. CD-ROM publishing
Paperback books
Periodicals. Serials
Including serials subscription agencies
Philology
Picture-books
Poetry
Professional associations, see Z286 T7
Reference books
Religious literature
Cf. BM496.8, Publication and distribution of Rabbincal literature
Cf. BP131.18 A+, Publication and distribution of the Koran
Cf. BQ1117+, History of the publication of the Tripitaka
Cf. BV2369+, Bibles and other Christian literature
Scholarly publishing
Science
Science fiction, see Z286 F3
Serials, see Z286 P4
Slavic books
Technology
Textbooks
Theatrical publishing
Trade and professional associations
University presses
Cf. Z231.5 U6, Printing
Cf. Z286 C63, College publications
Yearbooks
By region or country
Europe

BOOK INDUSTRIES AND TRADE

Bookselling and publishing
By region or country
Europe -- Continued

General works
Eastern Europe
Austria (Table Z7)
Czechoslovakia (Table Z8)
Hungary (Table Z8)
France (Table Z7)
Germany (Table Z7)
Including West Germany
Democratic Republic of Germany (Table Z8)
Great Britain (Table Z7)
Ireland (Table Z8)
Greece (Table Z8)
Italy (Table Z7)
Benelux countries
General works
Belgium (Table Z7)
Netherlands (Table Z7)
Poland (Table Z8)
Soviet Union. Russia (Federation) (Table Z7)
Baltic States (Table Z8)
Estonia (Table Z9)
Latvia (Table Z9)
Lithuania (Table Z9)
Scandinavia (Table Z7)
Denmark (Table Z7)
Norway (Table Z7)
Sweden (Table Z7)
Finland (Table Z8)
Spain (Table Z7)
Portugal (Table Z7)
Switzerland (Table Z7)
Bulgaria (Table Z8)
Romania (Table Z8)
Yugoslavia (Table Z8)
Albania (Table Z8)
Turkey, see Z464 T89
Other. A-Z
Belarus (Table Z9)
Bosnia and Herzegovina (Table Z9)
Croatia (Table Z9)
Macedonia (Republic) (Table Z9)
Malta (Table Z9)
Moldova (Table Z9)
Slovenia (Table Z9)
Ukraine (Table Z9)

Asia
General works
Israel. Palestine (Table Z8)
Iran. Persia (Table Z8)
India (Table Z7)
Bookselling and publishing
By region or country

Asia - Continued
Pakistan (Table Z8)
Indonesia (Table Z8)
Philippines (Table Z8)
China (Table Z8)
Japan (Table Z8)
Other, A-Z

Armenia (Table Z9)
Azerbaijan (Table Z9)
Georgia (Republic) (Table Z9)
Iraq (Table Z9)
Kazakhstan (Table Z9)
Korea (Table Z9)
Kyrgyzstan (Table Z9)
Siam, see Z464.T5
Syria (Table Z9)
Tajikistan (Table Z9)
Thailand, Siam (Table Z9)
Turkey (Table Z9)
Turkmenistan (Table Z9)
Uzbekistan (Table Z9)

Africa
General works
Egypt and North Africa, A-Z (Table Z9)
East Africa, A-Z (Table Z9)
West Africa, A-Z (Table Z8)
South Africa (Table Z8)
Other, A-Z (Table Z9)

United States
General works
Bibliography
History. Biography

Including histories of individual firms
Subarrange individual biographies or histories of individual firms by assigning two Cutters, the first for the person or the firm, and the second for the author

Directories
Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Periodicals. Societies. Congresses
Collections
Local

By state or region, A-Z
By city, A-Z
Special lines of business (not A-Z)
Including books abroad, college bookstores, magazine trade, newspaper business, technical books

Canada (Table Z7)
Latin America (Table Z8)
Mexico (Table Z7)

Copyright
Class here works dealing with nonlegal aspects of copyright, including catalogs of copyright entries
For legal aspects, see class K

General works
International copyright
By region or country
Africa
Argentina
Asia
Australia
Austria
Belgium
Bolivia
Brazil
Bulgaria, see Z638.3
Canada
Ceylon, see Z567
Sri Lanka. Ceylon
Copyright
By region or country -- Continued

Chile
China
Colombia
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Denmark
Dominican Republic
East Germany, see Z587
Ecuador
Egypt
Europe
Finland
France
Germany
Including West Germany
Germany, East
Great Britain
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti
Honduras
Hungary
India
Indonesia
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Japan
Korea
Latin America
Lebanon
Malaysia
Mexico
Netherlands
New Zealand
Nicaragua
Norway
Pakistan
Philippines
Poland
Portugal
Romania, see Z638.5
Soviet Union
Scandinavia
Spain
Sri Lanka, see Z567
Sweden
Switzerland
Turkey
Bulgaria
Romania

Yugoslavia
Taiwan
Thailand
United States
General works
Confederate States
Uruguay
Venezuela
Yugoslavia, see Z638.7

Special topics, A-Z
Cataloging
Deposition of copies. Legal deposit
Fair use
Including fair use of photocopying processes
Legal deposit, see Z649.D4
Moral rights
Nachdruck, see Z649.P5
Perpetual copyright
Piracy (Literary), Contrefacon. Nachdruck
Pseudonyms
Public lending rights of authors
Title
Transfer
Translations

Special classes of literary work, A-Z
Children's literature
Drama
Letters
Newspaper articles

Other branches of copyright and physical forms which can be copyrighted
Including special topics and copyright issues related to these branches

Music
Data bases
Designs and models
Artistic performance
Motion pictures
Radio broadcasting. Television broadcasting
Sound recordings
Other printed formats, A-Z
Labels
Maps

Freedom of the press. Censorship
Class here works dealing with nonlegal aspects of censorship, or censorship outside the law
For legal aspects of censorship, see class K
Cf. PN156, Censorship (Authorship)
Cf. PN4735+, Government and the periodical press
Cf. Z1020, Index librorum prohibitorum

General works
Freedom of the press. Censorship — Continued
By region or country, A-Z
General special

Libraries

Collections
Cf. Z674, Library science
Cf. Z720.5, Historiography
Cf. Z729+, Library reports
Cf. Z881+, Library catalogs and bulletins

General
Individual libraries

Library of Congress
To be used exclusively for complete sets of all
Library of Congress publications
Criteria of classification: Class publications
according to the responsibility for the
publication as author but do not be bound by
form of entry. Major exception: works about a
division or description of its activities or
contents of its collections are to be classed
with the division
Under each department, division, etc., subarrange:
A1-6, Serials; A7-Z, Nonserials, by title or by key word
For individual publications, serial or nonserial,
see classes B - Z, by subject or form
For catalogs not confined to the collections of a
particular division, see Collections

Services

General
Serials. By title
e. g.
Annual report
Departmental and divisional manuals
Information bulletin
Library of Congress series in American
civilization
Quarterly journal of current acquisitions
United States quarterly book review
Nonserials. By title
Office of the Librarian
American Revolution Bicentennial Office
American Folklife Center
General works
Archive of Folk Song. Archive of American Folk
Song
Including the former Folklore Section of the
Music Division
Associate Librarian for Management, see Z663.9+
The Center for the Book
National Library Service for the Blind and
Physically Handicapped
Network Development and MARC Standards Office.
Network Development Office
Children's Literature Center. Children's Book
Section
Collections
Individual libraries
Library of Congress – Continued
Committee on Bibliography and Publications
Committee on Mechanized Information Retrieval
Exhibits Office
   e. g.
State exhibition catalogs. By state, A-Z
Experimental Division
Federal Library Committee
Information Office. Publishing Office.
Information and Publishing Office
In-service Training Committee
Office of Planning and Development. Planning Committee. Policy Planning Committee
The Council of Scholars
Research Services. Reference Department
General works
Aeronautics Division
Aerospace Technology Division. Aerospace Information Division. Air Information Division
Air Research Division
see Z663.275
Division for the Blind
see Z663.252
African and Middle Eastern Division. African Section. Hebraic Section. Near East Section
Defense Research Division. see Z663.252
European Division. European Affairs Division
Including the former Slavic and East European Division, Slavic and Central European Division, and Netherland Studies Unit
Experimental Division for the Study of Wartime Communications
Humanities and Social Sciences Division.
Director for General Reference. General Reference and – Continued
Reading rooms of the Humanities and Social Sciences Division. General Reading Rooms Division
Hispanic Division. Hispanic Foundation
Loan Division
Manuscript Division
General works
   e. g.
Journals of Continental Congress
Poetry Office
Geography and Map Division. Map Division
Motion Picture, Broadcasting and Recorded Sound Division
Music Division
Serials. By title
Nonserials. By title
Elizabeth Sprague Coolidge Foundation
Folklore Section
see Z663.31
Gertrude Clarke Whittall Foundation
Recording Laboratory
National Referral Center for Science and Technology
see Z663.32
Asian Division. Orientalia Division
General works
Chinese and Korean Section
Hebraic Section
see Z663.33
Japanese Section
South Asia Section
Prints and Photographs Division. Fine Arts Division
Preservation Office
General works
Binding Office
National Preservation Program Office
Preservation Microfilming Office
Rare Book and Special Collections Division
Rare Book Division. Rare Book Collection
Science and Technology Division. Science Division
General works
National Referral Center
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Collections
Individual libraries
Library of Congress
Research Services. Reference Department
Science and Technology
Division. Science Division -- Continued
Science and Technology Project. Navy Research
Section, see Z663.49
Smithsonian Deposit
Serial and Government Publications Division.
Serial Division
General works
Government Publications Section
Periodicals Section
Slavic And Central European Division. Slavic
and East European Division
see Z663.26
Collections Management Division. Stack and
Reader Division
Technical Information Division
Law Library

General works
e. g.
Catalogue of books in the Law Department
Guide to law and legal material of [Latin
American countries]
Colombia
Cuba, Dominican Republic, and Haiti
Mexico
European Law Division. Mid-European Law Project
Congressional Research Service. Legislative
Reference Service

Processing Department
General works
American Libraries Book Procurement Centers, see
Z663.767.A1 +
Binding Division
see Z663.396
Cataloging Distribution Service. Card Division
Catalog Management Division. Catalog
Maintenance Division
Catalog Publication Division
Cataloging in Publication Division
Cataloging Policy and Support Office
Collections Policy Office
Decimal Classification Division
Descriptive Cataloging Division. Catalog
Division

General works
Cooperative Cataloging Section
Descriptive Cataloging Policy, Office for
Exchange and Gift Division

663.43
663.44
663.45
663.46
(663.47)
663.48
663.49
663.5
663.5.C3
663.5.G8
663.5.G8C6
663.5.G8C8
663.5.G8M4
663.55
663.6
663.7
(663.71)
663.72
663.73
663.74
663.75
663.76
663.77
663.78
663.79
663.8
663.81
663.82
663.84
Collections
Individual libraries

Library of Congress

Copyright Office - Continued
Information and Reference Division. Reference
Division

Licensing Division
Records Management Division. Service Division

Associate Librarian for Management.
Administrative Department

General works
Accounts Office, see Z663.91
Automated Systems Office, see Z663.172
Financial Management Office. Budget and
Management Office

Building Management Division. Buildings and
Grounds Division
Disbursing Office, see Z663.91
Information Technology Services, see Z663.172

Special police. Guard Division
Personnel and Labor Relations Office. Personnel
Division

General works
e. g.

The Library of Congress and you
Employee Relations Office
Labor Relations Office
Personnel Operations Office
Training Office

Photoduplication Service
Central Services Division. Secretary’s Office

General works
Mail Receipt and Delivery Unit. Mail and
Delivery Service
Procurement and Supply Division

Other. A-Z
Including staff organizations
e. g.

Library of Congress Welfare and Recreation
Association. Library of Congress Beneficiary
Association

664

Other libraries, A-Z

Library science. Information science
Collected works (nonserial), see Z674

General works
Including topics and forms not elsewhere provided
for

By region or country, A-Z
Juvenile works

Dictionaries, see Z1006

666

Bibliography

674.2
Library science. Information science
Information services.
Information centers -- Continued
Bibliography
Directories
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Under each country:
.x General works
.x2A-x2Z Individual centers. By place, A-Z
Library information networks
Including library applications of general computer networks
General works
By region or country
United States
General works
Individual networks, projects, etc.
Amigos
FEDLINK (network)
Florida Library Information Network
ILLINET
Illinois Valley Library System
Internet
Kansas Library Network
Linked Systems Project
Minitex (Program)
New Jersey Library Network
OCLC, Inc.
Ohio Regional Library and Information System
Oklahoma Telecommunications Interlibrary System
Research Libraries Group
Seymour (Library information network)
Southeastern Library Network
Texas State Library Communications Network
Washington Library Network
Western Pennsylvania Buhl Network
Other regions or countries, A-Z
Under each country:
.x General works
.x2A-x2Z Individual networks. By name, A-Z
Classes of libraries, A-Z
Class special school libraries with the special class of libraries, e.g. class law school libraries in .L2, Law libraries
Cf. Z1039.A+, Books for special classes, institutions, etc.
Special libraries
Academic libraries, see Z675.U5
Aeronautical

Classes of libraries, A-Z
Agricultural
Anthropological libraries
Aquatic sciences
Arabic libraries
Architectural
Art
Asia, see Z675.O75
Biological libraries
Biotechnology
Birth control
Blind, The (Libraries for)
Branch libraries, see Z686
Business
Catholic libraries
Charities libraries, see Z675.S63
Children's libraries, see Z718.1+
Chiropractic libraries
Christian libraries
Church libraries, Parish libraries
For Sunday-school libraries, see Z675.S9
City planning libraries
College libraries, see Z675.U5
Commercial
Community college libraries, see Z675.J8
Community development
Cooperative society libraries
Costume design libraries
County libraries
Criminal justice
Demography
Dental
Documents libraries
Economics libraries
Education, see Z675.P3
Elementary school, see Z675.S3
Engineering
Environmental
Factory
Financial
Fishery
Forestry libraries
Fraternity
Genealogical libraries
Geological libraries
Government
Cf. Z675.C8, County libraries
Cf. Z675.S7, State and provincial libraries
Cf. Z675.V7, Village libraries
High school, see Z675.S3
Historical
Library science. Information science
Classes of libraries, A-Z - Continued

Hospital
  For patients' libraries, see Z675.P27
Hotel

Humanities

Institution

Insurance

International agency libraries

Islamic

Jewish

Junior college
  Including community college libraries
  Junior high school, see Z675.S3
Law
  Including legislative reference libraries

Lesbian libraries

Library science libraries

Life sciences libraries

Map, see GA192+

Marine science libraries

Mathematics libraries

Medical

Mental health

Metallurgical

Meteorological

Middle East libraries

Middle school, see Z675.S3

Military

Military post libraries
  Cf. Z675.W2, War libraries

Monastic libraries

Mosque libraries

Municipal reference

Municipal university and college, see Z675.J8

Music, see ML111

Music

National

Natural history

Natural resources

Naval

Newspaper and periodical libraries

News libraries. Newspaper office libraries

Nursing
  Including nursing school libraries

Occupational health

Oceanographic

Orientalia

Ornithological

Package libraries, see Z716.1

Parish libraries, see Z675.C5

Patients' libraries

Pedagogical. Education
  Including teachers colleges

Performing arts

Personnel management libraries

Pharmacology-Pharmacy

Phonorecords, see ML111.5

Physics

Polar

Political science

Postal libraries

Presidential libraries, see CD3029.82

Prison

Proprietary

Publishers' libraries

Railroad

Rare book libraries

Real estate

Regional

Rental

Research

School

Scientific, see Z675.T3

Ship, see Z675.N3

Social science

Social service

State and provincial

Storage

Subscription

Sunday-school

Synagogue, see Z675.J4

Teachers college libraries, see Z675.P3

Technical. Scientific

Telecommunication

Theatrical

Theological
  Including theological seminary libraries

Toy lending libraries

Trade school, see Z675.V8

Trade-union

Transportation libraries

Ukrainian

University and college. Academic libraries

Veterinary libraries

Village

Vocational school. Trade school

War libraries
  Including libraries in camps, stations, hospitals, etc.

Women's studies libraries

Workingmen's libraries

Young Men's Christian Association
Library science. Information science
Classes of libraries, A-Z - Continued
Young people's libraries, see Z718.5
Zoological libraries

Library administration and organization. Constitution
Cf. Z670.A2 +, Handbooks, manuals, etc.

General, and United States

National
State boards, commissions, etc.
Cf. Z716 +, Library extension, etc.

General
By state, A-W
Cf. Z732.A+ , Library reports

By state, A-W
Local administration
For works on individual library systems, see Z732.A +

Other countries, A-Z
Cf. Z735 +, Library reports, etc.

678.82
Library records
678.83
Meetings
678.85
Evaluation. Rating. Standards
678.88
Use studies
Cf. Z711.3, Reference statistics

Library service agencies

General works
678.89
By region or country, A-Z
Automation
Cf. Z695.92, Machine indexing. Punched card systems
Cf. Z699 +, Machine methods of information storage and retrieval. Mechanized bibliographic control

678.91
Periodicals. Societies. Congresses
678.92
Bibliography
678.93
Directories
678.94
By region or country, A-Z
678.95
General works
678.96
Special topics, A-Z

678.97
ALS (Computer system)
678.98
Apple computer
678.99
CD-ROM, see Z678.93.07
678.10
COBOL (Computer program language)

Computer programs
Including individual multifunction programs other than integrated library systems
Database management
Including individual database management
Cf. Z678.93.157, Integrated library systems

Data Research System
678.96
Desktop publishing
678.97
Dynix (Computer system)
678.98
Electronic mail systems

678.99
Electronic spreadsheets
Including individual electronic spreadsheet programs
Forms
Expert systems
Geac (Computer system)
Hypertext systems
INMAGIC
Integrated library systems
Laser disks, see Z678.93.07
Local area networks (Computer networks)
Lotus 1-2-3 (Computer program)
Microcomputers
MS-DOS (Computer operating system)
OCLC M300 Workstation
On-line data processing
Optical character recognition devices
Optical disk or storage. Laser disks. CD-ROM Printers
Small libraries
Spreadsheets, see Z678.93.44
Turnkey computer systems
UNIX (Computer operating system)
URICA (Computer system)
Videotex systems
Wide area networks (Computer networks)
Word processing
Including individual word processing programs

Library buildings. Library architecture
Including design, construction, etc.
General works
By region or country, A-Z
Planning. Furnishing
Including hiring of consultant or architect, choosing a site, fittings, etc.
Cf. Z684, Supplies
Space utilization
Cf. Z685, Shelving. Bookstacks
Signage
Security measures
Including security guards, crime prevention in libraries, etc.
Cf. Z702.A3 +, Thefts and losses of books
Safety measures
Heating and ventilation. Lighting
Library communication systems
Cf. Z674.7 +, Library information networks
General works
Teletype. Telecommunication
Image transmission
Add the appropriate number from this table to the first number of the classification number span to which the table applies.

0.A1
Bibliography of bibliography

0.A2
Theory, method, etc.

0.A3-Z
General bibliography

1
Periodicals. Societies

2.A-Z
Special topics, A-Z

3.A-Z
By region or country, A-Z
    Under each country:
        .x
        General works
        .x2A-.x2Z
        Local, A-Z

4
Catalogs

4.Z9
Sale catalogs

0
General works
Including topics and forms not otherwise provided for Bibliography

1
History. Biography
Including histories of individual firms
Subarrange individual biographies or histories of individual firms by assigning two Cutters, the first for the person or firm and the second for the author
For catalogs, see Publishers' catalogs in national bibliography, e.g. Z1217, United States publishers' catalogs

2
Special lines of business (not A-Z)
Directories
Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Periodicals. Societies. Congresses
Collections
Local
By state or region, A-Z
By city, A-Z
Add the appropriate number from this table to number of the classification number span to which table applies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>General works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>Bibliography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>History, Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>Special lines of business (not A-Z)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>Directories</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>Handbooks, manuals, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>Periodicals, Societies, Congresses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>Collections</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.83.A-Z</td>
<td>By state or region, A-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.86.A-Z</td>
<td>By city, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For catalogs, see Publishers' catalogs in national bibliography, e.g., Z2127, United States publishers' catalogs.

General works
Including topics and forms not otherwise provided for Bibliography
History, Biography
Including histories of individual firms
Subarrange individual biographies or histories of individual firms by assigning two Cutters, the first for the person or firm and the second for the author.
For catalogs, see Publishers' catalogs in national bibliography, e.g., Z2127, United States publishers' catalogs.

Special lines of business (not A-Z)
Directories
Handbooks, manuals, etc.
Periodicals, Societies, Congresses
Collections
Local
By state or region, A-Z
By city, A-Z